
 

 

Summary of the German Unicycle Hockey League Modus 

General 
The German unicycle hockey league gives unicycle hockey enthusiasts the opportunity to practice their hobby in a 

sporty setting. As a result, the league is open to new teams as well as individual players, and encourages everyone to 

participate in the gaming activity it offers. 

Each team has five players on the field. The teams are independent of gender and age. You need a tennis ball, goals 

and a (three-field) gym with boards. Each player needs a hockey or floorball stick and a unicycle. Free unicycling and 

mounting with the hockey stick is required. 

The rules and the modus can be found on the homepage (www.einrad.hockey) under the tab Modus/Dokumente. This 

summary does not replace reading the league modus. 

Tournaments 
Four to eight teams play in a tournament. A tournament usually takes place from 10am to 6pm on Saturday or Sunday. 

The teams also provide the referees, who can be educated on tournaments during the season. 

You can sign up for tournaments anytime. If there are more teams than tournament places, four weeks prior the start 

of the tournament the playing teams will be determined randomly. Remaining teams will be put on a waiting list. You 

always sign up voluntarily to advertised tournaments. Up to five of the best tournament results of your team are 

scored for the championship table. Each team can organize their own tournaments, thus creating a league wide offer. 

A map of all teams in Germany can be found here: www.einrad.hockey/liga/ligakarte.php 

How does it work? 
The season runs from August to May. The finals are in June. You can sign up for 30€ to the league at any time. 

Afterwards, the team receives their teamcenter login, with which they can register for tournaments, advertise 

tournaments as hosts directly on the homepage or maintain the team squad. 

Each player may play only in one team per season and must be registered in its team’s squad. A team may also 

participate as a non-league team in a tournament without being firmly committed to the league. Non-league teams 

serve to give newly formed teams the opportunity to participate in the league and to encourage them to join the 

league. The registration of a non-league team is done via the host of the tournament. 

Contact 
If you are interested in participating in the league or have any further questions, the league committee is always 

available by email: liga@einrad.hockey 
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